Parathyroid hormone (PTH) assay of parathyroid cysts examined by fine-needle aspiration biopsy.
The authors report three cases of parathyroid cysts examined by the fine-needle aspiration biopsy technic. A presumptive diagnosis of parathyroid cyst was made when characteristic water-clear fluid was aspirated. The diagnosis was then confirmed by parathyroid hormone (PTH) assay. The authors believe that the C-terminal/midmolecule determination should be the assay of choice, because the N-terminal-specific assay gave normal or slightly elevated results in all the cases studied. If only an N-terminal-specific PTH assay is obtained, potential for a false negative diagnosis exists. With a correct PTH assay, a specific diagnosis of parathyroid cyst can be rendered, which enables appropriate treatment of total fluid aspiration, which thereby eliminates the need for thyroid hormone treatment or surgery in most cases. A discussion of PTH assays is presented along with speculations concerning the secretion of PTH by the parathyroid gland. The previous literature detailing cytologic findings and the PTH assays of parathyroid cysts diagnosed by the fine-needle aspiration biopsy are reviewed.